Basic Health Alert service – $39.50 per month
- Requires landline telephone
- 24/7 at-home protection
- Automatic weekly system self-test
- 24-hour rechargeable back-up battery
- Two-way voice communication with Care Center

Basic Health Alert service with Fall Detection – $55 per month
Includes all features for basic service, plus:
- Automatic call activation upon fall detection

Health Alert service with reminders – $43 per month
Includes all features for basic service, plus:
- Record up to six reminder messages
- Reminders can be daily or one-time only
- Reminders can be programmed directly on unit or remotely

Wireless Health Alert service – $60 per month
Includes all features for basic service, plus:
- Does not require a telephone line or high speed data connection

Wireless Health Alert service with Fall Detection – $70 per month
Includes all features for basic service, plus:
- Does not require a telephone line or high speed data connection
- Automatic call activation upon fall detection

Mobile Health Alert service – $50 per month
- 24/7 protection – at home and on the go
- Does not require a telephone line or high speed data connection
- Cellular enabled – uses GPS satellites to find client’s location
- Two-way voice communication with Care Center

Mobile Health Alert service with Fall Detection – $65 per month
Includes all features for mobile service, plus:
- Automatic call activation upon fall detection

Med Ready Medication Management System, $42 per month
Ideal for complex medication schedules and anyone who has trouble remembering to take their medication.
- Dispenser holds up to 28 doses at one time
- Unit will alarm at the times set for meds to dispense
- Real-time clock display
- 72-hour back-up battery

Additional Health Alert Services
Special equipment available upon request (i.e. strobe light, Sip 'n' Puff, pillow switch, etc.)